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SAINT ANNE AND THE BLESSED VIRGIN
by M. P. na DE.sciIwA&ý;EN.



Ebe 1bolI Eable of the Manictuarp
N our first number we informed our subscribers that
a new altar-railing had been placed in the sanc-
tuary. W'e promised at the same time to give them
an explanation of the various parts composing this
work of art. We shall now fulfil our promise and
satisfy the legitimate curiosity of ali who take an

interest in everything that happens at Ste. Anne de Beaupré. Pilgrims
who will come to the Lasilica this year may aftervards judge by them-
selves of the value of this beautiful work. We are convinced that they
ivili find it worthy to figure in the shrine of tht great saint to whon
they corne to pray.

GENERAL IDEA

B EFORE entering into details we shall give some general informa-
tions which cannot fail to lie of interest.

Dimensions. - The new altar-railing occupies the entire width
of the Church, that is over 6o feet, and each end rests against one
of the great coluins of the building. It is 2Y feet high. The top is
9 inches wide and i inch thick.
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Distribittion. - Along its lcngili irc disiribuicd six groups syni.
boiring thc greai aiystcry of tic Hoy Eclarli in thc roiuowisig
ordc, betginîiing o1 ic he ospcl side thc 'Maniia in tic descri ; AI)rm.
hiam's sarfc;ths laiçt Supiper: Uic Marriagc or Cana; Uic 111glb
1>ricst M.\clclikccli anid tic irophict ELiis.

'l'lie i11ii (bar in Uc niiddie aîid th two siniller oîics i cithcr
cend arc aia, coscrcd witit sculiturcs rercrriîig ta Uic august, Sacra-
menti of o~ur altir Fiîiaiiy ont tic sidcs are iiied.,llioîilç one (in tic
Gospel sidc rcp)rcscnltilng St. Aiplioisus and Uic otiser, on% thc Epistle

*.,side, Ilcsscd Cliaictit MaIry 1lihaer.

Mzttorials. - To forrn ani idea of thc bcauty of thiis îvork l i
*sufficient to kniov ilat no0 lcss tian i (vc difl'crcîi ids of miarle, ail
*very fiae and vcry ricli, have been used. l'le one iliost uscd is tic
-whîitc niarlile of CarrarIali). Oit this niarblc are scuipturcd iii
bts.rClicf the grouIps WU liaV jîIst mciltiolicd. The 29 COIIsoies as WClI

-as tic doors arc aiso 'of' the sautc îiiaterh'l1. 'lic top) coîisists of a
ivaricty of the maine maibie callcd « specklcd white.»

ilisides tic witeî Carrara mîarbie tlicrc arc aiso four otiier kinds,
» Iaascly yeilow Laamarinei, reci onyx, red Grillotte anîd rcd Siciîîîa.
TIivt yciloiv Liîiiaric lias bccn îîscd ciifly for tic comnices anîd
plinths. 'l'lic red onîyx consitues tic base of the i.; paricîs. 'l'le up-

'rights te, wlikli tic consolcs are aîuaclîcd arc or rcd Griliotîc. Fiîîally
.the borders of tic onyx îîaueis arc of red Sicuîîa.

Appreclations. - Mà%ail visitois, boîh artists and pilgrlii, liavc
aiready liad au opporiuniiy of judging of tic sork. Ail arc uîîaninious
ia statiiig tuati h is in.que of its kad. 'l'lsrc i aothing -,(oiidcîÇui in
tis, for it cornes frontî tic workslop or M. Matias Zens of Gand

- (3cigiuni) wlîose reputationas rcgards carviag ia matblc aad, ini wood
is noiv unilersai. It is lic iio has alread) supplied us ainouig other

ilihigs iil the stat.ue of St. Annec ihat adoras thc Shriac anid tiose
tuai ail piigriuns admîirc ai tlic Scala Santa. l'li work tuai sic spcak of
lias tak'en fifîcca niîoaihs to finish. WVhca complcîcd, i iras cxhibiîed
ar an exhibition of works ofrart anid carricd off tic firsi prizc casziy.

The putting up.-. Lvery one kanows tiat tue putting up of sucli
.a thing is a work of a vcry dciicaîc nature. Thcreforc M. Zcns as-
*sumced tue wiiolc rcspoasibility. Wiîh ihai object lhc seat over tic
sea one of liii best worknica, 'M. Constant Jenalîs, who atrived on% the
14"" Ocuober lait and devotcd two enîire asonîls to putîiag ecd

îpiece. la its proper place.
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Bicssing.- Finaiiy, wheil this niagnifice'tî work was inlisicd and
put uii, it liad to bc i>ies<cd. Advaiîiage w-as takeit of the Adoration
otW the Forty 1-ours svhici m-as ta bcgin oit Stuiday te 5'" )cociiî'
iý:r i-is (;race Arcbhtahojs Pug~in %-as plcascd to accept our inivita-
tion. He camte douti frot Qucliec oit ptirp>oe vit *iuesdaY te 7" 11Y
thie i a o'ciork lraitn; lie offiiâed nt thc proression for tihe cindîsg of
the Atdorationî of the Forty [Tours. aftcr wiçdci lic soiciiiiiiy biessed(
uixa hl> tablie at w-hici somnat> Christianîs w-ere t precnl tiicntscivcsq
to rcr':ive the tiiricc Iioiy God iin tliir lItarts.

DESCRIPTION

JJ15N<gVit tiic>e piiiiiir). expiaîiatioîts, ire siail t1%iourH nondescription or cai li iece or titis intceesting îvork. %%le
shall begiti by describiîîg the group wii are thc citief fcature of it.
For grcatur clearness, w-g qhali follow the ordur ini whiicl we enuintc-
râîed iteiti above, titat is frot icft t0 riglit.

G'Roup 1. -Tite Manna.

T I1lE first groupî faces te aitar of the Sacred ITeart. It rcprýseitts
the cp'tsode of te 'Mati in the descrt. lIn the foregrounid wu

s'c Moses iin a niajestic attitude. Fie is granîd ;u hie iad is adorîîed
witiî the two rays of ligli as lie w-as seen b> thte Ucbrels witen lie
cmite dowt te ceconid tinte front Motitit Sitiai. Uit eycas are raiied
ta Ucas'et ;itis antis arc c-,tuided , arouttd itini faits a lind of snow;
titis is te Mlaiiia. 'Iwo piersoits .a mnis oit te rigit ; a woniais oit
the lefî, are engaged in g.theritig titat ironducfui food. In the corner,
s.tands anotiter Uehrew iii admirationi.

This group refers to the episode ruiatud b> Moses iiself in
f'bapter %VI of Exodus. VTe Hebreits, the sacrcd historiait tells us,
one rnoitth after icavitsg Eg>pt, reacied the desert of Sis, betweei
lii and Sitiai. W~hen thL> sa%, tise ioverty of tite soit, tiiey begais ta

regret the dclicatc meats of the cuuiitr>, and the bread of witicb tiiey
haci an abutîdance th-re:. 'lhey tiurnsured against Mosci and Aaxots
as they bad alread>' donc previousiy. «Wity, said lte>', have you miade
us cone out of Egypt and enter titis desert ? Sce you not tisat w-e Eslait
ait die of ituiger tucre ? » God liad pity on bis pseople. Uc caiied
Moses and infornted hins that lie iras about to perforni a great mira-
cie. Tihis iii truth itaipeiscd. Wh'ien lte>' aswoke te tiexl morniitg,
tite Ucbrews were isot a liile surpritcd to sec the ground sround
atieir encanaposent covered witb sn>aii grains as whiite as snow, lasliiig
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Iike flour mixed with honcy :« It-up.hi they exclaimed, which
mcans. « W'hat is it ? j Moscs answered them ; « It is the brcad that
the Lord sends you. w From that moment, cvcry morning. hy Gnd's
order, the Hcbrcws dame with baskcts beforc suntîrise and collctcd
thc e.art amount they needcd for the day, except on Frida>, the eve

of the Sabbath, when they could gather enough for the two days.
The food retainted the niame of the exclamation « Mant-hu a or
< Manna N that the 1raelies had uttered when they saw it for the first
time. It continucd to bu scrved to thcmt by God during the forty
ycars that they remained in the desert.

The Manna was a figure of the loly Eucharist. What one was to
the body, the other is to the soul. Jesus in the Sacranent is rcally
the truc food of our Souls. But the new Manna infinitely surpasses
the old one. 'The latter did not prevent the Hebrcws from dying
while Jesus Christ solemnly aflirms in the Gospel that he who cats
his body, the truc breadtcome down from hcaven, shall live eternally
(St. John, vi, 49-52.)

GnOUP Il. - Abrahan's sacrifle.

T HP. second group is in the centre nave of the church near the
left column. It represents Abranam's sacriA'c. In it we sec the

great Patriarch whose left arm is thrown around the neck of his son
Isaac and holds him down on the pile. His right hand is lifted ready
to strikc. Above him appears an angel who arrests his ami just as he
is about to plunge his knife into his child's heart. 1I a corner is the
ram with bis horns entaingled in the brambles. Near Isaac is the
sacrificial fire.

Ail this is the faitlfut reproduction of the narrative of Genesis,
chapter XXII, which is substantially as follows: Abraham after
leaving the country of his forefathers by comiand of the Lord, found
hinself after nany wanderings in the land of Canaan. God had fre-
quently promised his servant to give him a son in spite of the appa-
rent contradictions of nature. This son was given to him; he was
Isaac. But after giving him, the Lord seemed to wish to take him
away from him. He commanded hint to immolate him on one of the
nountains of the land of Moriah. Abraham, ever docile to God's
voice, took Isaac and two servants ; he put some wood on the back
of an ass while he himself cari<d the sword and sacrfical fire. When
the caravan reached the foot of the mountain, Abraham ordered his
servants to await him there with the ass while be continued on with
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his son who, bore the wood on hisshoulders The wretcled fatlcr
prepared the pile, iied Isaa, on it and prepared to strike. Then the
anigcl aplpeared nnd florha'·him to lift a hand agaimst the child.
Abrahan threwt himself on his knees to thank God and on rising he
saw a ran whose horns iere caught in a bush. He offcred up that

animal as a sacrifice insicad of his son. As a reward for that heroie
art of faith and of obedience, the angel repeated to Abraham the
promise that g his seed would h multiphed as the stars of'hen-
yen antd as the sands of the sea shore and that in his sccd should
ail the nations of the carth be blessed. - (Gen. xxii, 16-t8.)

It is easy to seize ite relation betiween Abraham's sacrilice and the
sacrifice of our altars. Abralam's sacnfice is the figure of the great
sacriftce of ('alvary where the only Son of the Father wvas to be one
day immolated for our sahation; a sacnfice iwhereof the Mass is
the mystical representation.

GROUP 111. - The List Supper.

T Hm subject of the third group is recognized at a glance. It is
the « Last Supper o at which Our Lord Jesus Christ instituted

the Holy Eucharist. In the middle of the group is seen the Divine
Saviour holding a loaf in his left hand whilc the right is raised over
the chalice to bless the wine and change it into his adorable blood.
All the disciples are around their Master; most of them arc sitting
while some stand. Two especially attract attention and arc easily
recognized. He to the right of Jesus is St. John, the beloved apostle,
who at the Last Supper hiad the happiness of resting his head on the
heart of his divine Friend. His hands arc clasped, his head is bent
in an attitude of prayer and love. Th; second on the other side of
the table in front and almost facing Jestts and a little to his left, is
Judas. While the others gaze upon the Saviour wvith admiration, he
alone turns away his head. This shows the traitor who is about in a
few moments to deliver his master over to his enemies and who has
in fact already-delivered him in his heart to Satan.-

GRoUP IV. - The Marriage of Cana.

N the foreground is seen Our Lord blessing five water-pots (the
sixth is invisible) ranged in Une before hin and filled with water

to the brim. The servant who has filled them stands there holding a
jar whose contents he pours into the last of the visible water-pots.
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di seccond servant stlands bchind thc fir%t mîcar a %vell ironi wvhirlî hu
dratwx water to 1bauid Io his -nipaniionsc.

Nt;er jeîig tn hfis riglît anti a litile in ii r, i-: the nîln%t Illcscd
Virgin Mary witlîcasc liand, in ai attitudc or supplication pier.
iectly in accord tutu lthe jîrayer tlîat she icldrec,;e t0 lier Son wvlien
Y-lit S-ysç In lii . « Thcy have fin winc n(St. jolis, il, 3.>

l3chisid Jestix to tc1 i r arc rrcicmitci tlirec otltcr per.çoinge..
The 11 ntoi mSIicumrnis, in tlle niiddle holds a cump in his; hamid. 1lc
i% the %[.%ter ni the icaut, tie clivi steward. Ile basç first tatted dte
niiraculous %vinc amd bcing oftvr a in lha iba happened lie iq puite
.mtoiuhcde(. .Addrssimig liiniseli ta thc I)ridegrooni.ai lus riglit lie ex-
lmesses:! his asaistn n c.Oes~mi ta hicar hlmi Say': w What hast

thou donc? Others ai first set good ville liciart the gurs sud %vlen
tlieir tastc is impaircd tbey giuc %ville of anf inierior mpiality. 'lhou
cln't thc contrary. Thoau kepesi thci gaod %villc for tse last. x

Tl' the lert ar tlle >chli %tewVard iS a1 thliTr Tesnge his ilu
>oilc)lte,çs anc ai the disciples ai Jesi ai wliani it is said iii thec
(;nliul that, -it the siut

.î ai tiis miracle, mar-zy Iuelieved in hl.
The miuracle ai the mîarriage ar igan is iniercsiing ta U% irons a

tbrcc.inld point ai view. In thse first place, t i% UIc ver first vis.ible
miracle that our divine Saviar wvorked an carmlu.

ilien the clanging ai the water iita wine is the expressive figure
oi uliat lisses aoi the aliar ai the n-mient ai the consecratian wvlîere
the mîiracele is iar greater. For it is fot minli> atvsr thai is eliangedt ini.
to uchie: it is uinie wiclî li y a niarvelaus wander changes its substance

tci lîvccnie the adorabile islad ai the Son ai Cod.
Pinally tliis irstiimiraele: ai Je.sus abtained througlh tie inierctssioii

ofi Mary is cailctilied ta excite ta a singular d#egreec aur caniclmce ini
tia Mather ai Niercy. What she clid i Cansa by interctedinig ini favor
Offi tuiwo suses, is ivhat she does every day for lier devotud ser.
vains. Tbis nsir.îcîlous inîcident recalls ta aur niinds St. IlernarcI's;
cclebratted senitenice so alien rep)eated luy St. Aiphonsus in thc Gorics
ai Mary, naniely ia « il is (;od's express %will thai mio ivor sîsould
lic granted In mis except by3 the bands ofi.try. x

GRoOP V. - The, Hlgh Priest MelchiisilecL..

H Emss, near the comun ami tlie E1mstle side is the gromip kmîown
sonder the nanse oi tIhe « High Priest M.\elcliisiducti. Iso

personages appear in thse ioregroutid. 01u is NIClIisi(l!cil s'IbL
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-rc th -UcMîtUgn«;Cil. -XI%-., iS.> lic iiolds n1 Cliallcc. U3c-
(.,te hlmi kncl a mari ainied a% a warrinr. A swnrd liangs at lus leit
ide whli Ili% riglit hinic iiolds a lanîce surioutitcid b>' a wavilig

1h.iiîncr. Thi% ii; Alîrahani. Bciid him is anoter warrior oý bis bansd.
*fliis x n exact reprcsctitairii of flice fact rclatcd iii cliapîîr XIV

4- lvci.Airbîi tilt cnllcd Airant, had woni a glorious victory
t,v:c lcverni king% mib liait imiprnoiied Lot flic ticiulicv or flic Platri-
.ircli. Xot oni> liait Abraham' surcecdcd iii frcding Lot but liec mdc

4"jptiîîrd aliIllUi plumider %akeu lu1 the encniecs. On lscatiiW of tbis
tiiir~clc:m.c virîory, flic kinîg of ScIjii issîied fortli froni li% caeiital ft,
r0iigratulalc Alîratî. Blut flic lîlgiies:t linor recceived h1 au: falier
in flic failli Cail frriiio l cIiidcci. N nioCame forth ta îîîcct the
rolirje ror : lie afferemI in tlle firît place larcad nîtsd wiiîcas a sacrifice or

îlukgvîgfor tic victory tinit Alirallam lbd just woii, tUucîî lic
I vwdhit iii iiscf iii flie itit -clnii iutatîtur. « Abraia,x lic eN-

clautiid. tîec ic tuou l'y of the tist Itiglu Gnd, Creator <if
IlLardil antI cartit anî isd lie tlic itost ligî God ivlit Iatit
,I.livcrtd Ilîli etuettîles ititra lb> liatîd. <<etî. x le, i -- m)

At tlucs-c %vords Altraiati li oiwecl prnfountdly, rervivel flic blessitîg
of Ztc 1-ligli I'riest anîd ofred hlmi flic tetnti part of ie plutider ltat
lie liau taketi fromn bis enemiiies.

Nlehciisideclî mias tlie figure or jesus-Clirist. flie sacrifice or brcad
iniu %illte tiat lie offered ias a îîroffliet:c figure of tile iioly sarrifire
4 tllett.

GRoup VI. - The Prophoh. Elias.

\Ilii coluic to tlic la.sI grolij. It is opposite flice aitar of Our
Liîîy tp rieîîuial H epruit)nl rCpreseCnîs. Uic Irolibeî -11S,

oj file iîîoîîîeîîî or flic ~Ii o f oli tu« cake- litked oitftie coaklsn Tt
i ms groîtp k; very ni(idet in piersatîages. fThere arc bîît two a1 mnit

lapqiitg IL thte root uf a truc and an atîgel si-lia aîîrears liefore hit
i.ri a cul) inic utel haîîd and a cake ii flite riglit.
T'! slvctiîsg illii at tlisc foot or the truc is Ille l'rophet Elias. He

liaï salked it elitire day alonec, wviîhout resourcs anîd after iiavitig
di.ntissed bis ut riant. u flics before tse impious jesabel wîlo bins
liiia cneci his %itii deatit. Eultausted witit fatigue lic lias at hast
tilit ah fibe foot of a smiali îrec cailinib dcatb 10 lUs relief: cc It is
visougbi, now. O Lord, lie cried, titke away my life for I ntl flot
4îtter thait ni> .iFtlit:r-. o (fil Kiiigs xix, 4.> u sheeps souindiy.

But the Proîilit must accomplish luis mission. Ood sends hini ail,



Angel to cnmftit him. lie will make himi eat of that mysterious
bread that he brings hini and drink the water contained in the cup
that lie holds in his leit Iand. Soon the Angel will awaken the Pro.
phet and invite lim-to take his meal. Ellias in fact awakes and per-
ceives iear him'a (aiLe haked Un tie coals and a cup of water. He
eats and drinks and falls asleep ag.ii. Biut the Angel awakens himu

once more, and sa» tu him. -. Arise and eat because thou hast a
long journey hefore thee. » The Prophet obeys. From that moment

he feels himself a new man. Without taking any other food for forty

days and fort> nights lie gues to Mount loreb where God wvit tell
him the mission that he destines for him.

What a touching image of the sacrament of our altars ! Oh ! it is
truly that niysterious bread that tmakes the weak strong and that
delicious bread that makes Virgins spring forth ! It is to that divine
repast that Jesus invites Christians: t Come, he says, ye friends of
my heart! Eat and driik your fill ! » And those who respond to the
appieal of their Master, however overcoie they nay be by their own
sorrows or by the trials of life, fmnd in the eucharistic banquet a
divine strength that changes then completely and makes them
capable of continuing in future their earthly career without faltering
until they finall reaeh the mountain of Eternity where God awaits
thei to rewaro theni for their faithfulness

DOORS

T HE middle door is divided into two parts, each of whiclh repre.
sents a different subject.

On the left one is carved a PLLucAN, a bird that seems ) tear out
its entrails with its curved beak. Three little ones with outstretched
wings feed on the blood issuing from the wound that their mother
lias inflicted on herself for thei. A striking image of loly commu-
nion wherein Jesus offers us his own flesli to eat and his own blood
to drink. On the other side is carved a LamN lying on a book fron
which hang seven seals. It holds a banner. This is also a very fre-
quent mîanner of representing Our Lord Jesus Christ according to
a vision of the Apostle St. John. (Apo. V.)

SIDE DOORS

T HE side-doors are at the extremities of the holy table. On the left
'one is carved the monogram of Jesus Christ, taking this form:

J. Itl. S. On the right door is a chalice surmounted by a wafer.
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MEDALLIONS

T O complete our description we have now only to speak of the
two iedaillons. They are placed on each side against the

cohimn but outside of it. One represents St. Alph"onsus and the
other Blesied Clenent 'Mary Hofbauer.

The Medallion representing Sr. Al.noss is on the luft side.
Only the bust can be seen. The saint is shown in profile. He wears a
cope. His left check can be seen.

The AMedallion representing Blessed C,.s.xiE \.ani, m; HoF-
namn is on the right side. Only his bust albo is carved. The whole
of the left side and a portion of the right cheuk are shown. le nears
a sole and is dressed as a Redemuptorist.

Such, dear readers, is the explanation of the new boly table that
adorns the Shrine of your beloved mother, St. Anne.

Whilu on this subject, wc shall maike but on remsark, but it is
one of vital inturust to the Pilgrins who come to ask, so nany
favors of St. Anne. It is a fact established by e.sperience that there
are two principal motments w hen St. Anne distributes, in preference,
the gract., that are imiplored of hier. Thuse are : the moments of holy
communion anid that of the-veneration of the holy Relic. Of these
two moments that of ioly communion seemis to occupy the first
place. The moment when the Pigrime receives holv eommunion is there-

fore tle muost important mzoment of his pi,rimae.
Vou sec dear pilgrims! St. .\nne wcishes you to understand by

this that, whben she is asked for fa ors, shU does not grant them blind-
ly without considering the state of the person who prays to lier. Of
coursu, what she requires above all is contidence in her poner and in
ber goodness. Of course, also, she lias been known, by exception, to
grant favors to poor sinners who werc unworthy of then. But as a
rule St. Anne requires absolute purity of heart as it is possessed
when onu approaches the holy table after a good confession. This is
therefore the great secret for obtaining graces : purify your hearts
thoroughly !1lz 7eurer your heart w/ili be the greier influence will

your prayver have over St. Anne's heart.

J. Hovoîs, C. SS. R.



Onth of the Sacred Hoar!.- Thie month of June.
consecrated to the adorable Heart of Jesu,, is aiuays
celebrated in our Basilica with great devction.

Every evening, at 6 o'clock, the bell siuions
the faithful. The rosary is recited, and then a few' edifying
words in honor of the leart of Jesus arc pronounced. Finally.
the benediction of the Blessed Sacraient is given.

First Communion. -The 5' of June i898 is a date that
will long renain engraved in the hearts of unr children. In fact
47 of them : 27 boy'< and 2o girls, on that day received in their
heair's for the rirst time, thc divine H-lost of our Tabernacles.
Tiey had been carefully prepared by a series of tessons on
the Catechism, and by a retreat under the direction of Rev.
Father Lamontagne.

In the afternoon, took place the touching ceremony of the
Renewal of the baptismal vows, and the consecration to the
Blessed Virgin 'Mary.

Napoleon 1, the Emperor of the French, when lie had at-
tained the summit of his glory, did not hesitate to say that
the day of his first Communion was the finest day of his life.
Every good Christian, I believe, feels the same thing in his
mind. That day leaves in the heart such deep and such swveet
emotions that one ever remembers it.

Corpus Christi.-In Canada this great Festival is celebrated
on the following Sunday. At Ste-Anne, as in ail the other
parishes, we made as rich a display as possible in honor or
Jesus in the Sacrament. Is he not the King of kings ? Is it
not jesus who passes like a King in his kingnom to take pos-
session not only of our dwellings and of our persons, but above
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ail of our hcarts ? il spite of our serions apprehensions, the
weather was splendid. The procession was able to proceced
throughout its whole course amid a crowd filled vith devotion
and to the singing of the holy canticles.

Pastoral Visit.-Religious Ceremonie' have succeeded one
another rapidly this mionth at Ste-Anne dc Beaupré. Mon-
dav t i3* was the day fxed for the Pastoral Visit. About

3 P. n., 1-i Grace Archbishop Bégin came fron St-Féréol in
splendid weather. lie wias accompanied by Rev. M' Leinieux,.
the pastor of the last parish visited, by Rev.' M' M'Crca,
Pastor of St Joachim, by Rev. Mr. Gauvreau, Pastor ofSt-Roch
<le QOuebec, by Rev. Me Arsenault, Assistant Secretary, and
by Rev. M. IHIdon.

A quarter of an hour after 1-lis Grace's arrival, Mr Gauvreau
ascended the pulpit to prepare the parishioners for the visit.
of their new' Archbishop. Then, ail procecded in procession to
lie presbytery, according to the ceremonial prescribed, to meet
Hlis Grace. The latter spoke in his turn to the parishioners,
reminding then of the principal features of the divine Consti-
tution of the Church regarding Bishops and their functions.
The evening was devoted to hearing confessions.

On the following morning at 6 o'clock, Hlis Grace celebrated
holy mass and, at 3 o'clock, conferrcd the sacrament of Con-
firmation to 112 children.

Touching Detail.- One of our children, little Edgar Ri-
chard, who had been ill for a long time, had made his ßrst coM-
munion in the form of a viaticum, and even received Ex-
treme Unction. It was proposed to His Grace to administer-
the Sacrament of Confirmation to hi at his home. His Grace-
willingly granted the request of the distressed family and went.
on Monday evening to cohfirm the dying boy.

Pilgrimages. -The devotion to St. Anne is increasing every-
yeer. In support of this assertion, we give below the list of the

pilgrimages that have come, up to the 2&o of this nomh .
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zo March. Boarders of the Convenst of Stte Famille, Island or
Orleans.

16 di Ste Famnille, Islandj of Orleans.
26 M'.\. Sensissary of Qieiscc.

29 Children oi 'Mary of St. Roch.
31 Le-vis College.
5 June. Qttebec Normal School.

l sildren of Mary, Sr. jean 13.aptiste.
6 Il Cljildrets of Mary, St. R

5och<.ae)
dgSt AXugustins.

7 H-olv Family (Upper onQule.
12 Ste Cunegondc.
15 Ladies of tise Hlî Family, St. Rochs.

Pointe -t~ 'Ircniltles.
fi rondines.

tg di lThird Olrder of Montreantla~e~
cc ccTird Order of Saitt.Samveur, Qîsebec.

c 9 Association of Saint-Rocs, Qttsehec.
St- John tise liaptist's I.eamte, Qttebec.
St-Anne's Society, St-jeass.Baptistc, tQ5steec.
Saint-François (le Beauîce.

20 " St-Miclsael's .\syltinm; Beaujiort<Mt)
di Vergier, Otît.

22 Ogdensbstrg, X. V.
i g Waterville, Mte.
c 9 Saint-Casimir.
c e Joliette.

25 St-M\icliiel's Asylum, Beau1sort <Ladies).
26 Ladies of Notre.lDame, 'Monrésal.

cc St-Roch's League, Quebse.
27 " Siss-Eviiriste de Be-ausce.

cc Saint-Ferdinatsd.
28 Blessed Sacramnest ladies Association, MoîstreaL-
29 " Sainste-Sophie de Levrard.
30 La1.~dies~ of Sainr-Jacques, Moîstreal.

r July Sainte-Geneviève de Batiscaîs.
3 " Ladies of St-Atsne, Msotstreal.

de Csildren of 'Mary Saitst-Saesvcur, Qtsebec.
ce Tanners' Society, Que-bec.

4 " Saiîstc-Foye assd Losettre.
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4 July Stanfold.
5 "d Madawaska.
6 "d Lewiston, Me. -
" " Ladies of Saint-Pierre, Montreal.
" " Cal) Sait-Ignace.
7 " Saint-Thomas de Montmagny.
8 Boucherville.
" " Saint-Nicholas.

1o "Palacstrina Association, Quebec.
" " Saint-Jacques, Montreal.
" " Young men of Saint-Sauveur, Quebec.

ri July Saint-Joachim.
" " L'Islet.
" "9 Sainte-Angèle de Laval.
" "c Louiseville.

12 " Sherbrooke.
" "i Saint-Jean-Port-Joli.

r3 " Springfield.
"g "i Saint-Gi.les.
" "e Batiscan.

14 " Ladies of the Holy Fanily, Saint-Sauveur, Quebec.
15 " Sacré-CaSur de Montréal (Ladies).
16 "c Ottawa.
17 " Saint-Jacques, Montréal (Men).

" Saint-Sauveur, Quebec.
" i Beauport.
" Sillery.
'' Catholic Foresters of St-Patrick, Quebec.

" " Saint-Hyacinthe.
18 " Saint-Michel.
19 " Saint-Valier.
In all 70 pilgrimages since spring. On the 17* of July, there

vere over 7.000 pilgrims, a number which vas never seen before.
This year is also remarkable for the great number of cures

vhich happen cvery, wseek.

J. Hovots, C. SS. R.
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THE MOST HOLY REDEEMER

I~ E Most lmny Redeemaer is the patron of many
parishes both in Canada and in the L~mted Sta-
tes. The Ecclesiastical Directory gives as many
as ninetecn. The peuple of those parishes arc quite

proud of having OtIr Lord Jesus
Christ himiielf as Patron, and this
under one of IIis finest titles, that o
Redecemer or Saviour. And the
people are right. They seem to be
placed directly under the influence
of our Saviour. What can be more
consoling and more cncourag-
ing? Does not that title recaa the
continued Redcmption by Christ in
Heaven, by the teaching of the
Gospel, the administration of the
Sacraments, and the sanction of the
laws? Do not the words Copiosa
apud cum Redemptio, that is to say,
in hin is abundant Redemption,
shine forth in all their force and in
all their fulness ?

But let us stop a fev moments to
meditate on that magnificent word
Saviour! The Son of God well de-
serves that name since he has

jN saved us from the thraldom of
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the devil, and froin tlh: reprobation ueerved by ou sins. R'-
dce/er/.' That mianie exprewe that Jesus Christ lias shed his
blood, haivein hi' !lf t deliver iiankind fron the servitude
in which they languihed Recir ieans ne whio redecns,
who pays a raison\ in order tu restore a captivc to liberty.
Now, w.e cre ail captives of the devil. The son of God lias
restorcd us to liberty, and the ranson that he lias paid is his
own blood, that lie la shed to the last drop on the Cross.

Tlie title of Most Jioly Redecmer therefore reminds us as
the blesscd Canisius -ay%- that there is in God a second per-
son who is Jesus Chist, truc God and truc man. called Jesus,
that is to say Saviour. That title shows at the saie time that
lie is our Lord and at the saime time Lord of aIl who believe
in him, for lie lias dcelivered u; ail out of pure kindness from
the thraldom of the devil who had caucd our destruction and
has delivercd us, capJives that we were under that yoke of
sin, ind by that alone destined to eternal damnation.

«That title shows us the impious subjected, like ail others.
to his empire. Everything has been put under his feet. But lie
vill especially show hiiself as the Lord of lords and as the

King of kings in the Cycs of the wicked and of the whole
world vhen lie will subdue to his powcr ail his enemies without
exception in% spite of the opposition of ticir will and he
wili make tliem burn like chafT in a ire that will iiever be
extinguislhed. That is the well-beloved Son ; that is our
Emmanuel ; that is the Master to whom ne must listen. No
other name under cavei bas been given to mien in% which
they can find salvation Pii). Therefore let the parishioners of
the Most Holy Redeemer bc proud of tleir Patron! We say
to thema with St Paul in his Epistie to the Hcbrevs: (1Ir., i. 2):
« Consider the apostle and high priest of our confession Jesus.»
He it is who Cnttles himself: « the first and the last vho
says of himself: « I was dead and behold I ai living for ever
and have the keys of death and of liell. » (Apoc. 1. 17-18) And
with the apostle St Peter: « You wre not redecmed with cor-
ruptible things as gold and silver from your vain conversation
of the tradition of your ancestors, but with the precious blood

(i) Gr'and Catechisme: of the Faith and of the symbol of the Faith. Q. iv, art. 2.
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or Christ ivs ofa lianb unspottcd and uciiielcci 1 1LTER 1, 18.

19) Whalit gDry' tîhCrefOrc fOr ChlrisUanlll tb ha-ve il- the titular
or thicir park1sli nC rh.mfll it is ,said iii thic Acs Or' the
Apostles: « Thkii k the stonc th;îb wvas r.bw y you the
buildcrs wIlîkl ks b.one thec heaci of the corii-r. n AçTs., IV,
11.)

Let w; r,:st upnil1 flhnt corner stoile ;let us cstablisli oursel.
ves firinly on il. Let us listcnl to the chutrchi that lie hias found.
cc le ic s obcy its tcaching ; lt tus parbicipate ini its sacra-
ments -. in a word let lis bc truc chilciren of the Catholic Churcli.
Lct uis fot by concluct uniworthy of souls rcdcernctl abt so higli
a ransonn, lose tlbc price of our r.deîcnp)tiotn. Let us.. fear bhat mie
day thc Divine Recener inay addrcs this; terrible reproacli
bo U., . «what did it avait ine then 1q, have shed1 ry blood for
%ots ? »Let lis be faithfül to Iiim so flint we niay reign %vith

1dm iii bb thcavcnl thiat lie hlas op0elied t'> Il, by bis death.
1'. Wîrîu.~,C. SS. R.



PIOUS SOUVENIRS @-

R. FATHER ADOLPHE LINDEN

.ot--•oo- The Loyal Heart -. M•••.i••
UR first two Pious souvenirs have showni the Reve-
rend Fathers Gravel and Coté, young Canadians, cut
off in the flower of the ir age. This one will recall to

_J us one of the oldest B. Igian Redemptorists, one of
the founders of the house of Ste Anne de Beaupré, Revercnd
Father Adolphe Linden. That good old man was distinguished
by his generosity, his loyalty and his frankness. Of him ail
loved to say : « There is a frank man full of zeal for good, and
terrible against evil. He is a simple and right-minded man;
a LoVAL HEART. »

Reverend Father Adolphe Linden vas born at Malmedy in
the diocese of Cologne on thz io' January 1827 of very pious
parents who bequeathed to hir a great treasure of faith and
of virtue. Endowed with happy dispositions for piety and
science our Adolphe made a good o.r o .u-ly at th: epis-
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Cfl))al collcgc vfI 1lcrvc. Thcrc this nicv Samueli hcard the
Lord's cal). During a rctrcat Prcaclicd in 1-q45 by lZcvcrcîil
Fatiiers Vaîîlbreusc and( Fnnltaiîic. lic madle lic, clîicc andl thc
spirituial bciuquct of lUs retrcat %v.m « 1 shall bc a IZcdcmpll.
t. ri-t. w hie apostilic carecr plcased the genlcrcous aur) ardent
niaturc "f' tlic inusi s;tuleîît. Colnsequliîtly wlicii lic lind comn jA-
tcd W's, rlietoric, lic fullnw0%ccl witlîritut licsitation tlie attraction
ilit isnp)cllcdl liiiîî t(à%vard thc Colngr.egatin or tie Mq st I h.)y
1l'cdeciîer. 1-ie to.k the habit ofSt Alplintis at St Trond ml
thi.;1 Octabcr i>46, hîicl in the fi'llo%%iiig )-car, at the msune
date. lic prolluiil thie rCagiouý vows oui the very sainc (la)
as Uhc Ilte Rýcvcrcencl Father Tielcii. Oi thec day h~loi ils
religioîus 1 rofcsiý ni. lie proceciîcc to thec commicut of Wittcun to
coiîltinuei Ili, pliilosopliical anîd tlicological studies. *lîcre lie
iva; IadullittCdl tO thie Ipric.ilnod 01i th c 2 611 Deccuaber t$.;2 by
M..iîscignceur Laurcent, the biop cf Ltuxcmbourg.

\Vhiat joy for thec fervenit sou) of tic sicw pric.st 1 Thie drcamn
oýf Ili, youtlî was abolit to bc rcalizcd 1 13cforc Iiuin o)>euicdl tlie
.ap(ostolIic carcer, thec life of a rnissionary 1 Tluc counmuu:itic.s of
'rouiruay, of Licge auic of 'Mons luac an opportuiity of succcs-
sivcly admiriuîg tic activity of tic youing apostie. Seerail
couutries wcerc thec sccllc of luis labcDrs; lic displayccl tic samc
zeal ini Franice ar ini Bclgium. :\ftcr twcnity cight ycars of
labor, he astccl anîd obtaincd tiat lic might dcvotc Iiimself
to distanit missionus. Ouîc %vould hîave said tliat he %vished to,
realize the vo\v of his lioly founider. vIf 1 could give missions
ini the %whole world 1 wvould do so willingly 1 » lHe thierefore.
IcIt thie hIousc at Mons inii SSSi to corne to, Ste Amne dle 13cau-
préi in Canada. licre, as ini France and in I3elgium, Rcvercnid
Fatlier Lindciu sliowecl limself ever as an active, geuicrous and
inclefatigable laborer ; happy, like his Fathier St Alphionsus, to
devote himisclf in precference to, thie salvation ofthe most aban-
doned seuls. Anl excellent moralist, lie lovcd to folloîv step by
stcp the doctrines of tue glorious Doctor. Thus lie Nwon the
confidence of a good many priests anîd pious persons wlio had
confidei thue direction of thcir conscience te him.

XVhy arc uic not pcrmittcd to relate aIl ]lis labors in detail!
How many towns and country places are indebtedl io hirn for
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,a coinplctc transformation 1 Onc panisl iii particular is kiîovi
whichi Mcore the mnission bore a bad naine bccaisce it wils the

rcndcr-vous o1 ili thic libertinecs or a iicighibaring city. Nov
Rcvcrctic 1*liehr Lindcii mi sk-ilrully asi the au a min
(lisordcrs thiat the city t, cvii bccasaa dic: city nr goodncss
abu-scs ce«csc and pious a-ssoci.-tioisi rcllaccd cvii rcinionis.

.ai hd per.çcvcrcti in tlicir goocl rceolisti(oiiisý. liFthri

not only conviiiccd thicir iîînrls, but lit hiad also) converted
tlicir licarte.

'lie oa-lcr apostIc oibuid îîot Coidure caa If~ l
hicw~crc dos'iî u ~ is tu v~orld %voîîld sou bc dcs-

l.rocd u acout o sctud I, sli the anncx 'f tlh parish
îîierctuauni~ioi ws gccî, aîoiiiserli5ud cs;tablisliecd Ihua-

self l'lie Cathc'ic wfun liuîîec lic livecd Iiad .1postatizcd
as mcIl aN, sevcral othlers. lci'e-riirl F.îtiier l.isudci kicv uîo
rcst as long as the voi( %%as in tue fblcl. I-le iunaulageci ,;0 wcll
that, thac hcretic uiiniister liad to Icaive. Tile apostates publicly
bcggcdl pardonî anid retturi to tisa Uold of' Je'4s Christ. To ma-
ndfest Ili., joy, tlue happy «n oiar ad a1 solcinui mass said
ini thaîîiks-givioig. anîd dihe Te !im bore wvitiies,; to H-cavcii of
the uniiver.s-il gratitude.

Anîd apuistie liiunl!clf, Recvercild Fatlîcr Lindeln lovcd o forin
aposties. Ftull of kindîiss foir younîg missiouîarics. lie l<tici
hlow wo inspira conflideaice ini tlîcuî, to enîcoîuragc tlienii, to
laîunchi tlîcun ini thicir cancer- with vigor but aIw~itiî prudcnce.
Ail tie votuîg ifatlicrs wiio hlave nmade tlieur first caipaign us. '
der lus direction arc unanimous in bcaring the strouîgcst tas.-
tiunonv ini Ilis favor.

And hio% hie lovad new vocationîs 1 Aud lîoi, by a %vord, lie
cotild ramnovc ail dlitficulteas I! Two stu lent-s of the scmuninr>
of Rimouski hiai ail acrictice of it. To ona of thaým wlio told
him of luis drcad of crossing dt Occan to g,0 to Balgeium and
laad the austera lira or tha cloistar, Revarend FatHcer Lindcn
repliad wvith St-Augustine: Il UNé auatur Non laboratur, al si
labo.-atzzr (lbor amtizii" whicli macans: Il MVhan one loves tlîara
is no troubla, or ir tlîara bc troubla one loves."I Thae two cars-
didatas guiI)' startad on tlicir jouriiey to tha Novitiata. One of
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!heiîn thc Vcry Rcvcrcnd Father Rioiix. ks nnîv recti-r of "tir
boqu.e at Hlochelaga : the nther. the \'cry ReCVcrcnld Fathcr
Flynn. ix iconm tir nur llntl tir 0f $î..\mîe. Monltreal.

Let un ca-t a gencral glance ovcr thc apnstnlic lifc or IZevc.
rendl l'alicr Linden. Fronti 1853 tio I$S 9 , iii 36 v-ctr!, lie tîolk

piart in 400 Iliils anUd 3(» rclcnw.Is and rctrral, mlaking
700 cxcrcikeq ili ail. Tliiis , asu rl ine carccr!

An a rcligioux lie wvas ever a fervent ob.çcrvcr of the Rides
of hli.. Inilte. lit spitc of th (îr~iic< f to> bilios a1 tcm-
pcrament, the gond fathcr was the joy (if bis colleatgues- througb
F % ilevcr faili:ig jovialit:y and his grcaîe.st pîcasurc coîîish.cd
in rendering l'crn a service.

Our hicro %v.ts a great promtitcr of the cdevohioti to God St-
Anmi. I-le lovcl io t(lçlrc.,s li,- pilgrim.î and ciîcd. in îprcre-
r.-scr- tlhesc wvordq of thc 1loly' Books: * 'le fiuiger of God is
hierc, that is, iniis place of p)ilgrimagtc so cckcbrahtcd by
iniracleg. 1 have lificd mny cycs to the motintains whcincc 1
c,,cct hclp. P... i 2o. i.'\ "rîdni sicknes% s knnt witto death but
for thec glory of God that the son of God may bc glnriicd by
it 001l11. Ni. 4). 1-c c.x<lnrtcd thc pilgrimns to," confidlcnt rcsi-
gnced and Ipcrscvcrislg î,raycr ". Tlîosc wcr,: his vcry% %vords
whichi lic confirmcd by thc relation of signal flivors obtaisicd by
that incamis. It tvas a rcal liappincss for 1dmi to prcsctit thc
relie of Good St-Annc to thc vcncraîton of the pcopte.

1Howvcvr thc public lifc of our apostlc haci to contc 10 an
cniding and an cn.1ding,.alas; tîat %vas vcry painfrul for that indc-
fatigabicivorkcr. Ib onlcoflîis missionis,hbcconltratctcdadiscasc
that causcd 1dm much su«cering amI finally carricd 1dmi off.
Aftcr arcsidcncc of four ycars iii Canada, ho wa.s rccallcd to
I3clgium. FIc rcturnicd to ic housc at Mons %vhcrc licpcr-
formcd Uic duty of cconomc as hc had donc aI St-Annce of
Bcauprc. Finally brokcn down b>' discasc Father Lindcn
proccdcd to Licgc in Octobcr 1888 in thî hopc of making him.
self uscful by laboring still longer for the glory of God by lcss
important missions. His hopc wvas vain, for the good father
laborcd only a fcîv months longer. Ilc cclcbralcd bol>' mass
for the last timc on the- 41" May 1889. Aftcr suffering for

long wvbu1c, hc exprcssed a dcsirc to go to Beauplateau,
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thinking that the pure air of Ardennes would restore his hcalth.
The contrary happened. His condition became worse every
-day, until in the end his last hour came. But that last hour,
occording to Reverènd Father Lambert who assisted him at
that supreme moment, wvas truly delicious. It iwas but one
long act of love of God with an abandonment, replete vith
sweet confide.1ce to his holy will. The honey of divine conso-
lation swveetenel the cup of gall and vinegar from which he
had drunk so long. During the night of the 231 April 1890,
fortified by, the last sacraments, this truc child of St. Alphonsus,
this great servant of St. Anne, passed to a better life. -le was
in, the 6 4e ycar of bis age and the 42"' of his religions pro-
fýssion.

The fuaneral service took place on the 2511 April, the vigil
of the festival of Our Lady of Good Counsel, in the church of
the Redemptorists at Beauplateau. A remarkable feature con-
sisted in the fact that it vas Reverend Father Vanbreuse who
in 1843, that is 47 years before, had in a retreat lcad Reverend
Father Linden to the paradise of religious life, who also
chanted at his funeral service : In paradisum deducant le angei:
« May,the angels conduct thee to Paradise»! Yes ire arc con-
fident that the angels have conducted to the real paradise that
valiant worker, that loyal heart which was ever truc to itself.
There lie will in future have a share in the glorious lot of the

apostles of the gospel according to the words of the prophèt
Daniel': « They that turn mainy to rightcousness shall shine as
the stars for ever and ever. » ( Dan. xi, 3

P. W i-rEiOLLE, C, SS. R.
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FRA BARTOLOMEO

E1T Anne.- The engraving at thse beginning of this num-.
ber is already familiar to our dear readers for it has
appeared on the title paga of the Annals during the eight
years that preceeded our administration. This picture

painted by M. P. Deschwanden and reproduced on a larger scale
than hitherto, deserved to have a place in our collection. In fact it
has been the witness and frequently the instrument of the many mar-
vels that we shall publish in due time and place. It represents
St. Anne the model of mothers, inspiring in ber holy.daughter the
love of God and perfect submission to his holy decrees. The Blessed
Virgin in an ecstatic and entire heavenly attitude, listens with avidity
to the precious teachings that fal from her mother's lips. St. John
Damascene writing on this subject says : c You are blessed, O St. Annet
« in having so reared your child that she might be the object of the
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complaceucy of the Most High. » Is not that the duty of every
niotier ?

The Most Holy Redeimer.- Fra Bartolomeo, the author of
this picture, was a great admirer of Leonardo da Vinci whose Io/y
.10ami/i we reproduced in our last nuniber. After making himself illus-
triobs in the world by several master-pieces, Bartolomeo took the
habit of a Domsinican in the convent of Prato, on St. Anne's day, the
26* July 15oo, at the age of thirty eight. After leaving his brushes
idie for four years, he resumed them to embellish the convents of his

Order. Christ, the Blessed Virgin and the Holy Redeemner were the
usual subjects of his creations. He loved to group around the Divine
Saviour the saints for whom he had most devotion. Thus, in the
picture that ie reproduce, ve see the four evangelists grouied at the
feet of the Holy Redeemer and ready to depart and carry his divine
teachings to the four cdrners of the world. Their noble attitude, full
of expression and of assurance, inspires confidence in those pillars of
the Church.

The Redemption.- Still another picture s nbolical of F. Max
Schmalzi. It expresses, by engraving, these beautiful words of St. Au-
gustine in his commentaries on the Psalims : c His side was pierced
with a spear and from that wvound flowed the sacraments of which
the Church is formed » It was difficult to bring so vast a subject as
the Redemption of mankind wvithin so narrow a compass. However
everything is comprised in it : its author, its price, its means : Jesus
Christ, the passion, the sacraments, even the Blessed Virgin, co-
redeener and channel of ail graces. Througi the opened side of the
Divine Redeemer issues the mystic tree of the redemption, but be-
fore bearing its fruits, which are the sacraments, it passes through
the hands of the Most Blessed Virgin who bends it as she wills. Such.
is the master-piece that wve offer to our subscribers.

P. Gtnaano, C. SS. R.



A GRATEFUL SUBSCRIBER

Uffalo, N. Y. - Four years ago I came to St. Anne
for the first time. I had then been suffering for several
years fron a very painfulillness.

'Tie malady iad made such progress that I iad been
obliged to stay in bed for more than six months. The treatnent of
the phvsicians was of no avail ; an operation alone could save ne,
bu, i. «as of so dangerous a nature that I would rather die than un-
dergo it.

Then I resolved to go on a pilgrimage to St. Anne to obtain the
grace of resignation to God's will and to prepare for death. I arrived
on the 5* of Noveniber 1893. The next day I wvas almost unable to
rise; nevertheless, I went to the Churci, but with great difficulty. I
approached the statue of St. Anne, and asked ier, not for hcalth, but
for strength enough to return home. I had scarcely pronounced these
words when my paine completely left me; and since that day I have
beens in perfect health.

I have obtained great spiritual favors fron ny heavenly Protectress.
My gratitude towards her is eternal S. B.

This person is one of our most fervent promoters.

CHOICE FAVORS GRANTED TO CONFIDENT SOULS.

C Oteau Landing. P. Q. - I come with confidence to fulfil my
promise to publish in the Annals thte cure of my sick child

during a novena made in ionor of St Anne, after the services of the
month of May. I also thank the persons who joined with ie in
prayers to obtain this miraculous cure. Thanks to St. Anne!

M" AvIra GAUTHIER.

I wish to acquit myself of a debt due to St. Anie for myself and
my child on the occasion of the miraculous cures that she

granted me during a novena which some charitable persons made for
me during the month of May at Mary's Altar.

J.-B. MONTPETIT, Rivière Beaudet.
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I must fulfil the promise I made to St. Aine that if she cured imy
diseased limbi I would subscribe to the Annals and publish my

cure. My prayer was granted I subscribed last year and to-day I fuie
miy lasi promise by lieartily thanking that good Mother. May her liame
he blessed and known by al! Nar'orio Moerrr,

Rivière Beaudet.

I also desire to acquit myself of muany debts of gratitude towards
St. Anrie. Among others for one of my little grandsons who was

in danger, he had not been able to drink for two days. His mother was
discouraged. Then I took the child and brought hims before a picture
of St. Anne telling her that she must cure him and I gave him back
to his niother. As soon as I had finished my prayer the child asked
for a drink and was instantly cured. A thousand thanks to St. Aune
for other favors that I obtained through ber powerful intercession.
May that good Mother watch continually over nse and my family.

M" MOIsE HURTEau.

M ns. Alphonse Garant pronised St. Anne in return for nany
signal favors to propagate devotion to ber. Sihe is a great

pronoter. Shte reconmends herself with aill er subscribers to St.
Ane.

A 1BEAUTIFUL LETTER.

T Fi undersigned Reverend gentleman wvill permit us to publish
Tthe beautiful letter received fron hii.

Langdon, N Dak.
My Reverend Father,

li their new dress the Anna/s are really charming. If the congra-
ulations of a poor missionary can be any encouragement to you, you

have as niany as you desire.
We, Canadians of Dakota, are far frons Beaupré- but nevertheless

as near to St. Anne as you are - Our love and our prayers are the
sanie as fornerly. On lier side the Mother of the Motier of God acts
,as usual in our favor. Thank ier in unison with me.

'ours in Our Lord, and in St. Alphsonsus, msy patron.

N. A E. PouîoT, Priest Missioiary



THANKSGIVING

AlaI-tt-z, Wis. -A.pril 15>5. ,c 1 'cloi tel ticaul, St. àinc for htan>) fa-crs
dch 1i r(cceived. In1 ;elîtcinih)r iSi- iii loy utle lîratier lge(l 5 yz.trs, tcciict.lty
~uiocia 32.-cartrigige. We lîî iti St. Annte andi i 1rtt.<ia i oîtlî

.iihil iii t .4,îîais of 8S. Annte. M)> irolter lia. lrrdî but i îîegiecîed fi, fuitili
niyl>-,iiiînîX. The aillîe Fill, nby litileiîie ac.iue na îi îire vail. .Agaiî

oC praye i tote e.rî-:ytin uer, .%11i agaiti i>li. Lfýfiter SNa. faro Çiul !Jih.
Wlîel i mia. ur.îy-ilg, il neicîttl a. i lourrd (lie g-di Scint si>: . Ui le -utcu

ali(l rtov ojîit a ppy 1w-art, I îîic, to expret., 11) lti.ttik. go lier. i haie il%%a)s

îrtycîi fercestly for aIl in ligneu ,f ('ilagcr. Tliank, lu St. A\nne ani %heilucl
V irgin for îttany otiter Çtcor., obinttc. i A faitiîfui frictifl.

Amsterdama, N. Y. - NI-rc:i 2q9 ESqS. «Kiiudiy pulîlii lte( foiowing ini
lie ne\( is.ue of tlie .- i,a /e... 11.1% iîg iiiiiie a tiocena to Si. .\une andl itaciîg
Itruîiii( 10 pubtiii. it in the .-,îa',I jia.-.I a cry suicce.sofull Cnottnatiotî.

A ruiler of te Anîa..
- .\prii 151 S>s. In Ilte Mardi e\loaî ll jtotcc.eul St. Anleo thât if

,lhe a~itein lît ai ly utî:tlie,, I %outlîl îtubisi i th ie Aimais. Titacis lu
St. A\nne, i liarsLl ill tîi stîtiffi and nton fugil iii> îrillise. 'i 'M. M. 1).

- « i Iltd littie girl fieîît iîî lrelaîîd %\11" ica ry Mi nt Ille enud ré pecelier
oith a nerccous cliseasc. 1 sent lier a ic.uk o.f St. Annîe. Site lîrayeIti l iat oil

Saint .tctl lu St. Alîlthoît and i, n.î,w Iterfeley oeil. t' M. K.
- z*lAptriliS1S. t, A sciseite iw- lo itanl, St. .\îlîte. Lctst miitct lier two
little chiltîrcî ocere iii nîtîl sli tito.git titat uhie icutii lose iteîli. Site ptrnyiul tu
Sit. Annte for tlitir recuc-ery îiff ilie> intiî aire %%eil. »

Esxvill& - a 1 o-icl tu e.xpIe.. et> tlittlke int lte .4cnut for a fac-tr clîtajt.
cil îtrotgli St. Anneoître'. tu l C. G.

Fotnd dlu Lac, V/lu. -- 3oh Match tSgS. tr Tt tîh l St. Angue foe a cure
anti oîher facoxci. Mre i. il.

1-Çeewaiydlrt, Pa. 24"' A1tril iS9S. v 1 ccislî tu thanfI St. Anne antd St. Josephl
for a cute nitaittet. i) A Stîhîcriiier.

Kgingston. - I tîtatti, St. Altîte fîtr uitaitîing îîîy cutre. b) S. Mi.
Lebanon, N. H. - 3t.1 Mac S>S. ti I ii lu îhiîaîl St. Anîne for îîîy

hubatntI. A Suliscriheýr.
Minneapolis. - 911, May iS9 S. i.Throttgl St. Antteu intercession nty lîi,.tlî

was risturetI List Sdil. I ccislî ai-o lu titatti ftr for great fcotu.i, V*. ;'.
Newlaerry, Mich. - il"' Nlay xSS. t.Tinkîto.. St. Anne fora cutre

c-hajnedl. «- 'M" S. le.
Protitce, V/lu. - I liace lu retîlcu îiîaîl., for a tettîpotai facr andc foýr ito.

lu- tl.eîteit in îî ns 1cîttt i aî îîroîîîiýezI îî I)ttbltli these favors inît he An:-
yicr.A frietîd cf itiil a is h ues to rettîr t îaîîks fortetionl Desr.îM'1.

Qiiebec - V* Ap~rili S>S. «~ I iisit to îhanl, St. lunet fut hier godeso aîtd
f«t nevet îtegiectiîîg u iteair andtt alsuer îîty îtrayetu anti yequeszs. Iiaî Novettîber
-bit übtaiîteî lte cttre or ttt> sick- ';oy. I îtegiecîetl 10, fuSfi tît>. protîtise in puiîiish
il. Noit 111ty loy i' Mi again, bt.t I ieg S.. Anglîe 10 furgice îtîy îîeglcî uttîl sauc
îuly datlitg. t A Stîtcritbe.r.

Richmond. - 261b .\îrili SqS. n Tittis lu St. .itîîîe for lte cutre of îttyuetf
andI httstwîtd ; for the protectionî of îtî> hotte anti faîîîly Ilîrovgli a great îlantger
ainti for litaIt otiter fayots. t M. A. lt.

South Bond, Iad. - tu S*,. Anrte liaýs testored ituwe inî îty faîti iy. il
Ml* Il. K.
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I. Affiliation. - On the 29*. April, the Confraternlity ofSt. Anne
of the Plarisih of the Precious Blood at Woonsocket. R. 1, in the
diocese of Providence.

On th: io May, the parish of Ste. Anne de Stukeley ( Rochelle)
in the diocese of Sherbrooke.

On the i il May, the Confraternity of the Ladies of St. Anie, of
the parish of St. Joseph, Wailtiami, Mass. in the diocese of Boston.

On the i'. July, the parisi of St. Raphael, Willianstown, N. J, in
the diocese of Springfield.

Il. Manner of obtaining affiliation. - We are sure that we
shall conffer a pleasure on the pastors of parishes by indicating the
steps to be taken for obtaining aiffiliation with the Archconfratermity
establishrd at Ste Aie de Beaupré. Two things have to be done.

A Affpy to the Jfisholi

The pastor who wishes to afflliate his parisi witi the Arclhcons-
fraternity must ithat apply to hi, Bishop ( not his Vicar-General
S. C. 1. is' August i 368 ) and ask him in writing :

I. For the erectian of this Confraternity under its own title : Con-
fraternity of St. Anne.

2. For the permis.ion to b.: afiliated with the Arciconfraternity
of Ste. Anne de Beaupré in order to participate in the graces, the in-
dulgences and privileget of the said Arciconfraternity.

3. For approbation of tie rues. As this approbation has already
been obtained throughout the ecciesiastical Province of Quebtc and
in most of the other dioceses of Canada and the United States, this
is not generally needed.



RECONDIîENDATiON\S i; i'iRAY EîS 1:27

B. A /Io fthe Dhnee/r qf lic orhafacuîif Ste Ani.e de

'rhc 'ato makes out a ropy ofC thse documients tes bc kept ainiong
biis arc;iives. He sends the or-,-'iina/ to Ste. Anne de Beaupré with
the foiiowing application

Res'ercnld Father,
''lie C.oifr.iterniity of St. Annse 11a5, as 'lxosvnl by thse

assne'ced letters, bectn canonicall trected inî niy cliurcil of ( nine 0/
.Ii/aqplatc, af diorcsc, oftcaaafrî'i, ) at thse date ofC ( t/a/e of edcc

crcfi, flic sasîi. ) I iscg you, P.eend Father, tes be pleased to
afliliate it witls yotir Arcicesniraternitv of Ste. Anne de Beaupré ini
order thait it iiiay participate iii il tih priviieges of the said Arch-
contraternity. Tlhe Association is not affiiated isiti an' stliser Arci.
confratcrnity.

signature
( iamc, siirîiamc, qtii') as Par.,is/i Pricsf of...

Tes tihe Revercnid Fatier Rector of the Redcniptorists

Ste. Anne de Beauipré
'Montnmorency Co, Que.

- Picase enclose $x.oo for expensce.
- Pigriins niay be admitted b>' giving ttisir nansies at tihe Sacristy.

REOOMMENDATIONS TO PRAYERS

General Intentions

T 1wirimphofte 101).Catoli chrchaudfhis lhiles,; Leo XIII.
The cainieation of tihe Vencrabie F-ratnçùds (le Lavi, 'Marie de l'Inscarnsation,

'Marguserite BitTorys, Mosisce d'Vouviiie and nthers who have (lied in odlor of
sanctity in North Arserica.

The restoration of pene teiwen Spain anti tise Unitedi States.

Particular Intentions
Ilis Lordship L. F. Lafleche, IlishopofThree Rivers. deceascdjrsiy tise 14'b-

AstiItE.xuAtIE, MAtL; NI" F. FI. eFor the spcedy conversion of a n(n-practi-
cai catholij; for tour young men in danger of tosing their faith ; and several
spiritusal and temporai favoris.» BIMS') P.tVa.s, OS'. ; M. LI: " A roothsr for-
getfol of ber duties ta berseif and famiiy, that she wouisi change, » Off.. $t.oo.-
BRssEive, MN; NV' A. I. :e Tisat I tnay reenver my iseaith and bo able ta belp
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niy lîtîranîl whoî km almo in lxir lîcalili. p - vvo lî rînN. Vi. e.învcni t oî
Shejîherd : l Our doar invaîjli ir iaî.rv S. Nl. (*M .J ..: il
litie loa.tcr for ilc. si- CAI S.INwiîi LE, ColN , Ni* Jî~ . Il. :Tlîar (;o 1 ny

lv .a m larIintl lu hiç lîcalîi. il- lcRiuiii , 'Micii : A% %tlKcrilcr: . w For thr
cure of a caner. n - NI'*c ie 'îMy littc i<ye intllttî,acnto in 0pcl -

E.sr IERK(l V.C i ; 
0 

R <i: o F..r mi itlvn. FOR - I l'xî Si. î.N. .
Ml

0 
(). C. i For tlic.%rafc rctumr of( hcr tisri î-îî frith %iîr i ai ÇîIaIK. Ml'1

Il. \V. : i For the m(î.fcîy ier lîîîulvul now nt the frnt, ntClai~<Allc(
Mi'; NIMC. le Fol a mencly cîîîîl.mcolen aîîil the licalsh -f litiî*re il

1 u,î~ ; NI, S. .- Al4 lilîle girl rîhil. t '...nic t.ioî of Aino tliraht
îdbich lrîîîlîlc lier very n-.îcl, anth ulhcicr.r canîl.;t do lier aîî gîd,-i conv,
Cm ; M. F.: -rA piî.r. » - (l%, Fmi i.,, N. '. : . 1 . rAil m ;oilv

of.îLcrier : i For Rite Cure iii catmrl lcîfîcu' andl the rcfirtîii. <-f l lîr.
Iher modoi.r-<.lal, .: Clîild of Mary: A very grcal tecripîtrol
gracc and ciîîployiico a. îc-tclîr in a gooli ;o if 1tîaoîl 411u hast. %ien%
pt:IikhctI ini te .lals. mi - 1;î ,%i . Il i :Vl M. %V. rMy: fervent rcigîîc..i
G;,ci vii, ONST ;J. IL.: Tlîat liy) t>yc'ight %lay relllrîi to lic e ll E.~t

XiS :M . R.: r A pàcsoîî %%iii rioiiiî ,uccmr iiinîralo. -

ls:.,15: NI" A. K. :My si'icc's- rcviivcrl. . - I. i%' iE LA~ L.a: M.:
I... nil nitr ifllcnton(. . In Mi; : Ml* A. D.: « A l>xir 'i %1.% sdh fon

chilîlrcn ti> uutippori. »i - Li miTl FMi ;. is M-~ J. IL.: -, %Ivbclfsntl fiiîiily.-
- NIARINK CITY, Micil (.cala J. Il.- c« My r(ciucry froin mmra>î. a, lu bic

-%lilc t micncii sny lîîîîuî c.uiv.Micil . Ml N. C.: -i lcccc rcîîîccn
iny ,,in andl lis if il 9j ; îl)5.l.i G1 ~ . L:. « My lîîîulî.înîl, fý,i a lîiir
flic'<, m - Nnw V*org, N. N. iiro Il. j.: iiThl le..4iiîn duit I zui à.ion, if 1

gedit îlîrouglî Si. .hooc'î in:tcr,ionf, I îpr«o'i, - ,îît lier a iiicc lîrrcîln nild
hivv kpil tllisl:vîl in th uic 4îîa. il - Nçsiilltolu. MI %,, N l' L. R.: a liil)in

iiiy »ilros Ofî.: $0.5o. Na isMl il : E. Lic1'tricîil.-r intt.:o:iîîîlcr
Sîdsm;l'lil , M ;' : Mç C R.: "Thâ (i tv . îirccvî o> un and lîrî.rcr 11k

îînîlirîalngs in lifc andkl) i 'lti% r il) hi, rcligion . iy hîvalli andi111m 4 niy
îaîlîrr-TIi,ýIN~ur , G. D>.: r Tui iii norc riy gel ltrîîtegcr.» -Tilsi lEr
1.icW.; NI. R.: My inîvoio,. » - T% 1i.u, N. 1) %K Ml'J. G .« rTlî

%afetî. oîf lu:î>(Pli ,auuîi boy, IluW ion hoý %%.ry liiil. lth îjîa flàalo. r

C,)%-tll~ , ; Ni NIM. T.: « tî hc lînecit of lit% I îarî and ltuItnce-
îieflin Il i' Prî.fcrr:t0. r - W. . ci iMiss W. K:. i F.-t iuy inicn-u.i.P

-11ý *%Ilîeî~O : '~ L. J. Frauflot: . ~v.lin:vîîliîru. i - Wnv I î.asr
u>s NfyIl:i > rcqtîî,,. il

A kothîler Il.ricul.ir ilulvflionf.


